Where Could You Use 99.99%, 60-Second Mobile Device Disinfection?

AUVS’ KR615 Countertop UV Disinfection Device – The UV Box – uses our US Pentagon-selected Photon Trap Technology to disinfect mobile medical and non-medical devices that are known agents of cross-contamination.

Quick, Easy, Effective!

- 4 Log, 99.99% Disinfection Rate for C. diff Spores According to Independent FDA Consulting Lab Protocol and Testing
- Disinfect 1 iPad or 5 Cell Phones or a Wide Array of Medical and Non-Medical Devices in Just 55 Seconds
- One-Button Simplicity: No Learning Curve
- Durable: No Moving Parts + Aluminum Case Protects UV Chamber
- 7 Year UV Lamp Guarantee
- Easy Lamp Replacement Access Panel
- Will Not Damage Valuable Medical Equipment
- Designed & Made in the USA

Available through SPH Medical
Contact us for more information:
info@sphmedical.com
844-377-4633
www.sphmedical.com